
 

Total Due 14 days prior to event: $_______________ 

 
 

 
 

 
 

FACILITY RENTAL AGREEMENT 
Please Print 

 
 

This agreement is made the ____________ day of ____________ 20 ____ by and between Alaska Aviation Museum,  

here after referred to as “Museum” and ______________________________________ Here after referred to as “User”. 

 

Purpose __________________________________________________________________ # of guests _______________ 

User Name ____________________________ Phone ____________________ Email _____________________________ 

Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Caterer ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Catering Contact Info ________________________________________________________________________________ 

Website / Public Calendar:  Would you like your event published on our website / public calendar?       y    /    n     

How did you hear about us: ___________________________________________________________________________ 

PREMISES & RATES:  The Alaska Aviation Museum hereby agrees to make available to the User, for their exclusive use, 
with the exception of public hours, the following facilities located on the Museum premises, at the time and date and for 
the purpose (s) indicated at the following rates.  Tables, chairs, ice machine, cordless microphone and the use of a 
refrigerator are included in the rental fee.  
 
Event Date:_______________________________________ Requested Set Up Time: _____________________________ 
 
Main Hangar:  $250x _________ Hours = $ ____________ Time: ______________ to ________________ 
 
Odom Hangar:  $350x _________ Hours = $ ____________ Time: ______________ to ________________ 
 
Merrill Tower:  $150x _________ Hours = $ ____________ Time: ______________ to ________________ 
 
B- 737:   $150x _________ Hours = $ ____________ Time: ______________ to ________________ 
 
Full Museum Access: $200x _________ Hours = $ ____________ Time: ______________ to ________________ 
 
Guided Tour:  $100x _________ Hours = $ ____________ Time: ______________ to ________________ 
 
Set Up Fee: (details on pg. 2) $100 for up to 99 guests      y    /   n   $150 for 100+ guests  y   /   n 
 
Clean Up Fee: (details on pg. 2)  $350 for up to 149 guests    y    /   n   $400 for 150+ guests  y   /   n 

 
 
 

4721 Aircraft Drive, Anchorage, AK 99502 
Phone: 907-248-5325 Fax: 907-248-6391 

events@alaskaairmuseum.org 
www.alaskaairmuseum.org 
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Set Up:  User is responsible for setting up tables and chairs in the facility they have rented unless set up is requested.  A 
minimum of 1 hour is allowed for set up prior to the event.  
  Set Up Fee $100________ $150________ Decline________ 
 
The User will be held to scheduled times of use.  If User’s event goes beyond scheduled end time by more than 15 
minutes, excluding 45 minutes allowed for clean-up, the hourly rate will be charged.  ________ 
 
User agrees to the following basic clean up OR fee: 
____ Remove all decorations and personal items 

____ Bag all garbage and place in museum dumpster or in designated area per onsite staff 

____ Wipe down tables and bar tops 

____ Wipe down kitchen counters 

____ Wipe refrigerator of spills/ remove food and beverages 

____ Sweep floors 

____ Mop wet spills 

____ *Main Hangar – return tables and chairs to standard museum set up, stacking and returning additional tables and  
chairs to designated storage area. 

____ *Odom Hangar – stack chairs, break down tables and return to designated storage area. 

____ *Tower – return tables and chairs to standard museum set up 

____ Ice disposal – must be dumped in designated areas ONLY 

 
Clean Up Fee $350________ $400________ Decline________ 
 

Catering/ Alcohol:  User may provide a caterer of choice or self-cater; however, the Museum does not have a full-
service kitchen.  User is responsible for providing all food service products including warming dishes, serving utensils, 
plates, silverware, cups, napkins and linens.  Museum has a limited amount of food service items which may be utilized 
with prior approval.  Loss or damage will be deducted from deposit.  Outside caterer must be able to provide business 
license and proof of liability insurance.  If caterer of User is selling alcohol, a copy of an ABC permit, Liquor Liability 
Insurance Certification and a copy of TAM certification(s) for anyone serving alcohol is to be delivered at least 48 hours 
prior to the event. ______ 
 
Security Deposit and Payment:  A security deposit of $300 and a signed contract are required to secure a date on our 
calendar.  The Museum accepts Visa, Mastercard, American Express, in state checks or cash.  Final payment is due no 
later than 14 days prior to event date ______.  Deposit will be returned to user within 14 days of event if all aspects of 
this contract have been adhered to.  Additional charges may apply.  ______ 
 
Cancellations:  If User cancels within 45 days of the event, all funds less the deposit will be refunded.  No refund is 
available if an event in canceled in less than 45 days. _____ 
 
Conduct:  A Museum staff person will be present for the User’s event.  Museum staff have the right to dismiss anyone 
from the premises or cancel an event for behavior they deem unsafe, unruly, inappropriate or potentially illegal. 
 
Children must always be chaperoned by an adult and are not allowed on aircraft or exhibits that aren’t otherwise 
indicated as being for use by children.  The user will be appropriately charged for loss or damages occurring during 
their event.  _______ 
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Prohibited Items:  SMOKING IS NOT ALLOWED in any museum buildings.  Smoking is permitted outside in designated 
areas only, AWAY FROM ALL AIRCRAFT.  Candles, open flames, glitter, confetti, rice, silly string, sparklers and helium 
balloons are not allowed in any museum buildings.  ________ 
 
Exhibits may not be moved, manipulated or decorated without prior written permission of museum staff prior to the 
event.  They user will be appropriately charged for loss or damages occurring during the course of their event. 
_______   
 
Parking:  A user expecting more than 50 guests must provide volunteers to assist with directing guest parking.  Museum 
will provide a parking map and safety vests.  NOTE:  there are active taxiways on the east and south sides of our 
facilities.  Cars may be towed if improperly parked. ______ 
 
Shared Facilities:  With several rental venues available at the Museum, it may arise that more than one event is 
scheduled at the same date and time, in separate facilities within the Museum property.  Every effort will be made to 
minimize these occurrences however the User understands that restroom facilities are shared among all Museum 
facilities. ______ 
 
Indemnification:  User shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless the Alaska Aviation Museum and its employees 
against any and all claims, suits, fines, damages, and liabilities and all costs and expenses associated or arising out of 
injury to persons (including death) or property occurring in or about the Facilities except to the extent caused by the 
Museum’s gross negligence or by any acts of the User, contractors, caterers or invitees. 
 
I have read and understood the Alaska Aviation Museum Facility Rental Agreement and agree to abide by all rules/ 
regulations. 
 
 
 
 
____________________________________________  ____________________________________________ 
  User Signature        Date 
 
 
____________________________________________  ____________________________________________ 
 Museum Representative Signature      Date 
 


